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Orthodontic records: new aspects 
of an old concern

In the last few years, there has been a growing 

concern about the amount of X-rays to which 

patients are exposed during radiographic exami-

nations requested by the dentists responsible for 

their treatments. This concern has been identi-

fied in Reference Centers of Orthodontics all 

over the world. Evidence of that is an Editorial 

published in 2008,1 in which the Editor of the 

American Journal of Orthodontics and Dento-

facial Orthopedics (AJODO), David Turpin, an-

alyzed the guidelines of the British Orthodontic 

Society2 (BOS) for radiography in Orthodon-

tics. In its general considerations, BOS basically 

reminds dentists that no safe level of exposure 

to radiation has been established and recom-

mends a careful analysis of risks and benefits for 

the patient’s health before each radiograph is 

requested and stresses that radiographs should 

be indicated only when there is an appropriate 

clinical justification. Therefore, according to the 

BOS, no indication or need is justified in the fol-

lowing orthodontic cases: routine radiographs 

obtained before clinical examination; set of 

routine radiographs for all orthodontic patients; 

full pretreatment periapical examination; ceph-

alometric profile radiographs to predict facial 

growth; hand and wrist radiographs to predict 

growth spurt; routine radiographs of the tem-

poromandibular joints to evaluate dysfunctions; 

radiographs for medicolegal purposes; end-of-

treatment radiographs whose sole objective is 

professional evaluation or clinical presentation; 

and cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) 

as a routine examination.

Greater attention has been paid to exposure 

to radiation as CBCT became popular and the 

new focus of concern in dentistry. In another 

editorial in 2010,3 Turpin described a project 

of the European Atomic Energy Community, 

the SEDENTEXCT, which established tempo-

rary norms for the indication of X-ray examina-

tions in dentistry while key data have not been 

fully gathered for the scientific development 

of guidelines for the clinical use of CBCT. In 

the USA, however, the American Association 

of Orthodontists and the American Associa-

tion of Maxillofacial Radiology joined efforts 

to prepare a reference document4 to guide the 

choice of which imaging diagnostic technique is 

the most useful in specific orthodontic condi-

tions, which is justified by the wide variety of 

imaging modalities available in orthodontics, 

from cephalometric radiographs to CBCT. Tur-

pin recommended that, while those documents 
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have not been completed, orthodontists should 

use CBCT carefully and always ask themselves 

whether the clinical problem may be solved by 

using conventional radiographs.

In Brazil, no specific recommendations have 

been made about the use of radiographic examina-

tions in orthodontics, and no movement from pro-

fessional associations or governmental offices has 

been made to create them. In our country, a set of 

initial and final examinations are usually obtained,5 

as well as reexamination studies requested when 

the dentist sees the need to evaluate the treatment 

already completed to define the next steps.

A legal concern is associated with the clinical 

interest in making a diagnosis, planning and evalu-

ating treatment that justify the requests of radio-

graphs. Orthodontics is an activity whose duty, 

in its nature of provision of services, is to achieve 

results.6 Orthodontists are obligated to achieve a 

certain useful result by means of their activity, and 

the records at the end of treatment are irrefutable 

proof of proper clinical conduct. Moreover, during 

civil action against an orthodontist, the existence 

of the alleged damage to the patient has to be 

proven to characterize a causal connection (cause 

and effect relation) to the professional conduct, 

which may or may not be proven by the records 

collected during treatment.7 In turn, paragraph 6 

of the Brazilian Consumer Protection Code8 al-

lows the trier of facts to shift the burden of proof 

and to determine that the orthodontist has to 

prove no culpable neglect, and it is the orthodon-

tist that will sustain damages in case these records 

are not available for forensic examination.

Differently from usual practices in the United 

States and European countries, in Brazil the Fed-

eral Prosecution Service has assumed the position 

of professional associations in those countries and 

has issued recommendations about indications 

and contraindications for radiographic examina-

tions. The news article Indiscriminate use of X-

rays may lead to investigations of ethical viola-

tions, published in the journal of the Regional 

Concil of Dentists of the State of Minas Gerais 

(CROMG),9 describes how this takes place when 

private health care organizations are involved.

POsITIOn AnD RecOMMenDATIOns Of 

THe feDeRAl PROsecuTIOn seRvIce

The 1988 Brazilian Constitution established 

that access to health care should be universal. Af-

ter that, the Brazilian Unified Health System was 

created, and the operations of private health insur-

ance companies were defined by law. One of the 

most significant features of the democratic Brazil-

ian Constitution was to facilitate the access to the 

Judiciary system for all citizens, so that all individ-

ual and collective disputes have the opportunity 

to be taken to court. Federal Prosecutors, the best 

known representatives of citizens in this branch of 

the Judiciary System, gained the responsibility to 

protect, within the range of their legal obligations, 

the rights of users of the public and private health 

care systems.10  Along this line, several specialized 

Federal Prosecution Services have been created to 

protect health care rights.

In this context, the Health Care Federal 

Prosecution Service often issues recommenda-

tions to health care organizations, doctors or 

dentists to avoid all types of abuse. The Federal 

Council of Dentistry itself has issued Resolution 

102/2010,11 whose purpose was to fight the in-

discriminate use of X-rays for exclusively or pri-

marily administrative purposes or to replace fo-

rensic, auditing or fact-finding examinations eas-

ily performed using other means and less invasive 

or less damaging to the health of these patients. 

In a similar sense, it expressed its concern about 

the Directive 453/98 issued by the Brazilian Na-

tional Health Surveillance Agency (ANVISA).12

In the same direction, Recommendation 

05/201013 was issued by the State Health Care 

Prosecution Service in Belo Horizonte, which, 

under the cloak of its legal and constitutional 

responsibilities and with the purpose to directly 

protect the health of insurance policy holders, is-
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sued recommendations to avoid the abusive use 

of X-ray examinations in several dental proce-

dures and to deal with two problems: (a) the abu-

sive demands of health care insurance companies 

used as a means of controlling dental treatments; 

and (b) the abusive use of X-ray examinations 

that are potentially harmful to the user’s health. 

These measures should be expected from the 

Prosecutors Service, particularly because they 

are explicitly described in the National Ministe-

rial Plan of Action for Public Health.14

Clearly, such recommendation raises concerns 

among dentists working in the various dental spe-

cialties because abusive use cannot be taken to 

be the general rule among dentists and because 

of the justified fear of possible investigations due 

to ethical violations or, worse, of facing prosecu-

tion by the Prosecutors’ office or cases filed by 

individual patients in the Court of Law. 

Because of their specialization and expertise, 

dentists cannot be at the mercy of multiple rec-

ommendations that may hinder their actions. 

They should also not need to refrain from moni-

toring treatment using any examinations as a 

means of escaping civil, administrative or even 

criminal liabilities.15

On the other hand, the Federal Prosecution 

Service should not move away from its legal ob-

ligation of protecting health and issuing recom-

mendations when their intervention, whether 

preventive or not, is necessary and indispensable 

in accordance with Section 67, Subsection VI of 

Supplementary Law 34/94-MG.16

As health care professionals, dentists should 

guide their actions according to responsibility, 

ethics and justifiable interventions (by them-

selves or others) to achieve the success of the 

treatment initially planned or later adjusted. If 

there is any need to control the treatment using 

complementary tests, either X-rays or others, 

this decision should be based on the nobleness 

of the dentist-patient relationship and produce 

accurate records to avoid the strains of a conflict 

that may end up in Court.

However, this will never have the power to 

rule out the possibility of a patient (citizen) go-

ing to Court through its several “entrance doors”, 

because the access to the Judiciary is a funda-

mental right of all citizens in Brazil.17

cOnclusIOn

This may be the moment to create, in Ortho-

dontists Associations, committees capable of is-

suing recommendations or guidelines, based on 

scientific and legal principles, to their members 

and diplomates to use ionizing radiation not only 

in routine clinical procedures, but also in the de-

sign of studies based on imaging diagnoses. Asso-

ciations should also approach other organizations 

and institutions, such as the Federal Prosecution 

Service, to plan joint preventive efforts to reach 

common aims, such as: provide specialized tech-

nical guidelines to the actions of the Federal 

Prosecution Service; not to inhibit professional 

actions; and to be effective in inhibiting the abu-

sive use of X-rays examinations.
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